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II LEXINGTON 
• COMMUNITY Cooper Drive I Lexington, Kentucky 40506-0235 I (606) 257-4872 
COLLEGE 
I • StM1ARY STATEMENI' 
IID (I.eadersl1ip Education Oc1ysE"..ey) is a c:la.ss designed as a deterrent to 
<.1elinque.nt behavior in first tiJre juvenile status offerrlers by 
developing oncJ/or increasing their ~ positiv(~ J.eadership skills. The 
class is derived of eight to twelve (8-·12) juveniles selected by 
juvenile workers aIX1 co.irt administrator involved with L.F.\J.C.G. 
juvenile court. This class provides an opportunity for first ~ 
status of fenders to re-route negative f:'.xperiences or energies in a J'OC>re 
positive rnarulE".r called "learned leadership". 
II. lMPOR:rANCE OF PROJOCT 
'lhe prob::an of jt.-venile crir.'e is very apparent locally and nationwide. 
National data shews that it costs nore to incarcerate people than to 
send tlv:-!11 to th~ nations finest colleges and universities. As a member 
o:r thif' crn11n.mity and ccrnmmity college faculty it is our 
responsiliili ty to address fr;sue:s o= this rnagni tude anc1 t.ry to off er 
solutj ons to c:lleviate than. 'It1ere:fore, education can be use::i as a 
tool f0r first. time i:;tatus o~fenders in redirecting their negat.h·e 
energies i1itc a nore prcx:luctive experience. 
This process 1£:'..0df; t.o lower juvenile recidivism rates. Consequently, 
thj s results in sa!er cx:.mnun.i tie~ and fewer youths incarcerated and 
rnore ~tudents cilucated. The numbers c:: students in jail would decrease 
and the riumbers in cur c:assroan woulc.1 increase. This programuing 
activity would not only assist the juveniles involved but also aid the 
carrounity based agency and the oamrunity. Fayette County annually 
hos nine hundred.(900) first tirre status cfferrlers that cane before the 
juvenile court system. Statistics show that even in a one year period 
there are over !d.Y. hundred CUlC1 fifty(650) repeat offenders. Therefore, 
reflectirig a 60% recidivism rate. This high rate is 'ttlat the LED 
Program hopes to decrease. Rerearch shc:Ms that juvenile crime starts 
j.n st.atus cd.r-es f;uch as truanc'], nmaways, and beyond parental control 
type behaviors tt1C1t. Jead to trore criminal or deviant o::fenses. 
Basically the juvenile court system is overwhelmed with the nore 
deviant ancl there is PO pI.ograrmdJ1g that basically deals with the 
.:ird tial of ft.,roers ~o need ttie preparatory e.>~riences of leadership 
c1eveJcpnent. Althoogh there are juvenile service projects,'lhe LEO 
Project iz a unique one in its objective an1 its target 
group. 
P!UJ-"ECT DESIGt-1 AND PlAIJ OF OPERAT:ON 
A- I.FD is targeted for 1st time jt.'Venile status o~fenders 
ref PrrtC>£1 bv 1:he L.F-U.C. gcvenll'Tlent ..;uv£:r.ile court svstem. Eight to 
• j • 
fifteen (8·-15) juveniles per d.>: ( 6) week classes will be taught. 
Five{S) classes will be taught each year up to a total of 
seventy-five(75) students annually. 
In addition to the students involverl in the IID classes, the 
U-.>~irigton Camrunit"j College S.W.A.T. leaders are available for 
clo.ssroau participatie>r1 and service agency lectures as well as 
in:livi.duals Irentoring for youth referred by counselors and social 
workers. This effort reaches over two hundrerl(200+) students each 
sanester. 
B. '!he objective of this prcject is two fold: 
1. To prc.m;,t..e, train, an\ enccAirage student leadership on 
the college level which will in turn assist in the develq:rrent of 
le&1t.·rship with tnid.c1le and Eenior high school students and; 
2. To serve as a deterrent to delinquent behavior in first 
tiire juvenile otatus off enders by developin<J and or increasing positive 
lec:uership skills made availablf" through workshops included as a part 
of their rehabilitation plan. 
Tc a~carpli::;h this project, college Etudent.D enrollf.:!C1 in GE 140 
readership Devel~"1t and the L.C.C. S.W.A.T. {Service, Work, and 
Training) will l1civ~ the opportunity, after adequate training, to Assist 
in a oonthly leadership workshq> for first and secorrl t.irre status 
offenclE--..rs in a camonity diversion program for the juvenile court 
sy~tan. The rronthly two hour workshop will be led by faculty wno will 









persona! :.eadership philosophy and defining 
leadership style 
cCllT.ll.ll'1..ication ef fectivencss for leaeershi_p 
goal setting and personal productivity 
rational problan solving 
the use and ab.lse of t.irre (time managerrent} 
t.n1st end teariwor}:: 
Jeadf'n;hip as anpowering others and; 
rrlilricigirig conflict 
individual personality 
All these topics will be presented by college students and faculty 
varrers in the fonn of intf-:ractive lecture and exercises, \\1hich will 
include role-plc!ying, personal exchar.ge, films, assessments and testing. 
C. !nplementation Plan 
The LID Project will continue to operate as tv.o(2) six(6) week classeD 
~~r F.t:trE~nter aria one clasB G.uring the surnner. 'lhe classes will operate 
w the Cola\lan Center on Cisco Road. The registration is liroi ted to 
· stllC1<~nts ~10 have b~n re:'."erra:l by workers of the r .• F .U.C.G. juvenile 
cr>Urt c.liversinr·~ pro91cirn. 
\AILE!< I 
Introduction: \':hat is leadership? 
IiCM to f 01101.<>1 directions, c1efinin<J your Personal Leadership Style 
't>iEI:K n 
Using !.cgic and Creativity 5J1 Decision Making 
:D-~rcisE~: Prisoner's Dilemna 









"Catch He If You Can" 
Team Building -- Field '£rip 
WEEK VI 
Tuesday/Hesolving Conflict 
Dealing with Difficult People 
'llmrsc1.Ci.y/l\Wards ar..d Certification Cerf'!"."<>ny to All canpleting LID 
Program 
IV. EXPEC11J]) OU'J'C.Xf.11:.--:S 
It in the intention of the LID Class to create 1.eaders out of 
juvenile status o!:fenders. This class is tl1e catalyst for ponitive 
che-rige in youth 'It.ho have been re::erreC!. by the court systan. This class 
wil1 r>f!X'Ve as a deterent. to future cri.Ire that is punishable by 
ir.iprisonnent. 'Iher~fore, juvenile c::..·i.me rate~-- b:,• rereat status 
cifff'rct.,.rs shoulc show decreaSP. Participar.ts will be better able to 
hanc1le oifficnJ.t r-ituations, harrlle aggressioh and becare better 
students and citizens. 
Activities are evaluated at the end of each project. Feedback is 
provided through tl1e response aro evaluation of participants. Each 
class has a pnint systan for the projects darcnstratE..'C1 by the class ar.a. 
are e'\"CJ~_uatetl <tccordingly. 
':'he classes can be later canpared to st.atus of!:enders without the 
class to n~asure student succE:!ss and repeat rate. Also the carmuni ty 
proj~ts will be ~aluated by their participating agencies and. tracked 
for reC'idjvism and ruccess. Suggestions and area of inq:>rovarent are 
n~:1uer-:tc-'(1 on eva2.uation fonns to improve quality cf program. 
The director will collt•ct clata !ran classes and agencies 
pa_Tticipating for evruuation and rep01ting purpc•8es. 
'n1e founder of the LID is an associate professor and E!tl?loyed at 
IE:ington Camrunity College fer seven(?) years and is a certified 
instn1C"tor for PHI 'J'J-!l-:'.::'A KAPP!--. I.ea<len;ld.p c1evelopnent. In addition she 
hol<1s <t M.J\. in cnmseling an& E.A. major in sncial wor}~; minor in law 
eni:orc:t:N:~r;t and ~eral ye2.rs e}:perience in social work on the state 
e<Il(1 locciJ leve) . 
